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Blackacre was owned by Buck who kept and trained wild animals for the circus 
on a portion thereof. The remaining portion vtas occupied by Buck and his paramour 
and housekeeper, Ida. Dare, an expert parachute jumper, while giving a twilight 
exhibition, reasonably mistoo~ Blackacre to be the adjoining exhibition field and 
jumped from his plane. He was headod toward the menagerie when fortunately the 
wind un~xpoctedly changed , diverted his course, and caused him to land in Buck's 
vineyard·. .In landing Dare was stripped of all his clothing. Whilo exploring in 
the darkness Dare loamed that his only means of escape was through tho animal lot. 
In the meantime Buck discovered tho parachute ahd placed it on his straw hut as a 
covering. Daro later discovered tho hut, aroused Buck, and demanded of him the 
parachute to use as clothing in order that ho might return home. Upon Buck's re-
f'usal Daro took from beneath Ida's head a suit of clothes belonging to Buck which 
was being used by her as a pillow, but before Daro could escape Buck grabbed him. 
Daro landed a severe blow on Buck's stomach causing him to fall helpless to the 
floor. Tho fall awakened Ida who intervened, rocovorod tho suit, and sot an ap-
parently dangerous but entirely harmJ..oss bull dog on Daro, who took flight and 
roached homo, two miles distant, unnoticed and unharmed by tho animals. Discuss 
tho rights and liabilities of tho. parties. 
2. Mrs. Doc was tho patient of o, an obstrotrician. When she prosentod herself 
• at tho hospital for delivery, 0 introduced to her his son, B, and stated that since fS "'tV\.IM.B was a physician, ho would assist o. Mrs. Doe made no comment. Tho assistance 
f"-' was rendered. Mrs. Doc subscq_uontly learned that B was not a physician but a 
,. .0 second yoar medical student. Mrs. Doo brings nn action of battery against B for 
ha:ving touched hor person. Why judgment? Why? 
3. A, administrator of T's estate, found am1'ng tho docoasod's papers a$ 100 
promissory note mado by M across the face of which was written "Paid". On back of 
the noto thoro were notations of. throe $25 payments. A brings action o.gainst M 
for $ 25. Tho cour t in p~rt instruc~s tho jury: 
·j , . 
[
"Tho q_uestiom of malice and probable cnuso arc !'or tho ·. · 
dotormination of tho jury. Malide in this connectio~ 
/ 11 means actual malice. No bu~den of proof rests on the U...."-''-~ (.; plaintiff to show malice, but it may be inferred from 
probable causo." . 
Do you find error? If so , mako tho necessary correctionlil. Assuming correct in-
structions wore given , what judgment? Wh7, pt / /1 ~ ""..\ 
4. 
" \ 6, YjJJ~-, .1, ~ 1 ~ ~~ ',J 
(N.B. ·A railroad ticket is a contract between the railroad and a passongor.) 
X Railroad has for some time sold nontrnnsforable reduced-rate round-trip 
tickets between Novt York and Chicago. Y, with offices in both ci tios, over tho 
same period of , time carried on the business of purchasing such tickets from one-way 
passengers and selling them to passengers who desired to make tho return trip. 
Pnssongors who did not intend to mako tho round-trip found it profitr'b.lc to pur-
chase the round-trip ticket and sell tho unused portion to Y with the consequence 
thnt X sold but few one-way tickets. 'For that injury X brings action agr:l.inst Y. 
Is Y liable? Why or why not? (Cf. Bitterman v. Louisville etc. H. Co. '2£;7 U.8~205) .. 
...... ""' 
TORI'S I Exrnnim1tion Pago 2 .TM unry 28, 19 35. 
5. H made ~pplication to Engor Insurrmcc Company, ;7hich ordinarily requires 
no physicnl oxnminntion, for n $ 10,000 policy on his life mnking his wife, W, 
bonoficiary. When E informed W of whn.t he hnd done, [3noop overhenrd tho convor-
sntion t:nd, through ill-will toward W, stn.tod to tho Compn.ny thnt H had n latent 
caso of tuberculosis. Although unknown to everyone concerned, including Snoop, 
the stntcmont wns in fnct true and its truth could hnve been discovered by n 
most cursory phys ical oxaminn.tion . Through precaution, instead of issuing tho 
policy im~ediGtcly as was tho custom, tho company instructod H to submit to an 
ox·1minntion ·;ri..thin ton dnys . On his way to fill his appointment v1ith tho 
company physici~n on tho ninth dr.y H wns f~-itldly injured in o.n automobile acci-
dent. Docs VJ have nny recourse ngainst Snoop? 
* * * 
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